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Dual carcase awards for Gufl am SAMMs
MARCH tumed out to

be a

our larnbs have thrived and our
rctulns havc been cxcellent."
Cullam Prime SAMM stud
was the third stud to be re-qistered
in Australia and lbllowed Rod
CLrllarn's decision to.join the

month of major achievement fbr.
Jerramungr"rp lamb breeders Rod
and Simon Cullam. Cullam

SAMMs.
The family's line of 153 prime

SAMM lambs scored

SAABCO syndicare that began
accessing the meat-wool sheep

WAMMCO's producer of rhe
month award for March.
The award comes after they
were announced as third place
geflers in the heavyweight section

ol'the WAMMCO 2010-ll

fiom South Afiica via embryo
rmpofis tn 1991 .
Sirron was irnmcdiately
dedicated to the cause and
Lavelled Australia and WA
prcrroting the prinre SAMM
breed and Cullant SAMMs at
shows, fleld days and sales.
The stud's first on-properly sale
was in 2001 and this was

Srare

Prime Lamb Carcase
Competition.
And to top ir all off, fellow
Jerramungup producer.s and
regular Cullam SAMM clients
Graham, Chris, Wayne and

followed by thc first major sale in

Marie-Claire Barett won the over
300 lamb consignment sectron at
the WAMMCO 2010-lt State
Prime Lamb Carcase

WAMVlC0
:fRodYlgl
Cullam, Cullam

producer of the Month winners Simon
SAM IVls, Jerramungup

|eft)

and

Competition.
The Cullam conrpetition and
commercial drafis defied chronic
seasonal conditions to recorcl hish
weights and high prices.
The winning producer of the

month draft of 153 prime SAMM

GOAT$u|AilTED

lambs weighed an average of
22.89kg and retumed $6.05/ks
including skins and had a
WAMMCO Select payment of
$742.61 on I | .2 per cenr or I 09
of the lambs were processed on

March 31.
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brand that sfands for Totat Reliabitity

Australia's largest small stock processo,
processing in excess of 100,000 mutton,
lambs and goats per week.
R

Processing plants in:

o

.

Murray Bridge, South Australia
Lobethal, South Australia

.

Tamworth, NSW
Wallangarra, SA

o

Are cunently looking to purchase goats on farm in WA

o Competitive rates

. Guaranteed 48 hour payment
Contact WA buyer representative

John Urquhart 0400 497 773l
Email: jurquhart@scsn.com.au
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It is one of WAMMCO's
highest percentag.e payout sincc
the

WAMMCO Selecr sysrem

was introduced.
Lambs at the top of the
WAMMCO scale were rrriced at
$5.90&9 with a few heavier
individual lambs returning morc
than $180 a head. The
WAMMCO Select Bonus was
worth $6.81 a head on the 109
qualilying lambs or 2l.2cks. and
S4.t{5 a head over the
consignment.
Simon Cullam said hc r.l,as
reinvigorated towards the lamb

industry by the LAMBEX
Conference in Perth last year ancl
was pleased that predictions of
continuing buoyancy in the lamb
industry were rin-sing tnle.
"It wa-s hard to accept
predictions in 2009 that lamhs
would be wofth more than $100,
now we are seeinu predictions ol'
$l40 a lamh hecomine rcaliry. '
Srmon sald.
"We have not seen a good
season fbr at least three yeam but

J00.r y7;-,an 100 rams avirroed

sltxx

).

Las[ year's sale saw 50 rams
sell iil Eastem States buyers and
the balance to WA pr-oducers.

Cullam hrecding l)oc.k consists

of 3000 cwes including about 650
stud Rime SAMM ewes and a
contplement of about 600 Merino
ewes that werc purchased a year
ago when priccs werc morc
aflbrdable.
"We havc a
-qood rnix of tirst
and second cross pdme SAMM
cr.lcs wirh thc ewe fltrk giving us
an avera-se wool

clip ol'22

nllcrons thut conlinuCs to incrcase
in value,' Simon said.
"Other bonuses this season
have hecn a l.jjpc.c()nccption
rate with the cunent lambing and
the sale of our dry ewes fbr g I I I
a hcad."

Simon said Cullam SAMMs
had a whole-system apprcach to
Keeplng ewes ln pnme condition
prior to rnating and larnbing, to
ensure clean ltaddocks fbr
larnbing and weaning eurd provide

tlesh str"rbbles fbr shJm weanen.
"We airn to prodnce 42-44kg

..

livewei-eht Iambs l'or the f-eedlot
and then to add 8- I Okg over three
weeks to _qllarantec a minimnm
2lkg eurcasc.' Sinron slid.
"Milne Feeds Easy One pellets
are provin-rl economic because the
lanrbs
wcight f-rom day one
-eain

and the.pellets rcnlove any
Lrncertalnty creatcd by mixing
youf own rations."
Simon's father Rod Cullam
lrlrvcls Ltp lnlrrr Alhtny to assist
Simon and his parrner.-Hclen with
thc lurnh and cropping operations
on lhc Jcnatnrrngup liec.hold and
leasehold pl"oper.ties.

